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TIMBER—ITS TREATMENT AND USES.

bV ;.MII» WYLSON.

(Continued from p. 5C9.)

130. (ToHNnKA n.—-Thit* tree is indigenous

n Englund, abounding throughout Essex,

Kent, ;«nd Norfolk', and it also common in lb*

north midland counties, Lancashire snd Wales;
fiirthtr southward it mcoidci scarce, and ran

hardly be deemed indigenous. to Scotland It

i* be*i know n m un underwood or hedge-plant;

but in favourable situations and, n congenial

soil, it i« known to strain girth of 6 or 8,

:<nd height of 40 nr £0 feet. In exposed

situation* it- will thrive where tunic other

fore*t Irces would dwindle bwiiV, nr be of

stuuted growth : poor ela\cv soii*( lyj ig on
n*nd or chalky gravel, art* tbc moM conducive
to it* grout h. It t* considered' u««*lul for

forming screens or boundaries in garden*. ' In

uppeitfauce it much resembles ib« berth, but

with the bead still doner und mure rounded;
it it of a scrubbed and ortuoua growth, unless
it ba* some pruning beMowed upon [ w hen

young ; when of mature growth, it presents a

trunk apparently composed of scleral stems

l« istcd and grown together. It* leaves ure

pointed and double serrated, resembling those

of the elm, and wanting that beautiful glo*«

which appears on beech leaves ; before being

fully expanded, ihef ure folded delicately to*

gether, with a regular, plaited appearance; they

continue attached to (he bought, and aflording

abetter when vegetation ha« long ceased. The
tree is propagated by the keys or seed* which
are •mull nuta, sown in autumn; of these,

plent) are produced every \eur by old treea.

140. The wood is remarkably hara, tough,

and durable, though but slightly flexible. It

»• used in making mill clogs, and other parts of

machinery, (he heads of beetles stocks tokes,

tool- handle*, &c. ; and is also invaluable to the

(dough-milker and the curUv right. It & ex rel-

ent for fuel, burning long with a cle:»fj bright

rlarue, and affording much heat; it also makes
good charcoal, and furnishes good potash.

Ml. 1 J living now concluded our review of
those trees wbicb, in an early stage of this

essay, we selected as nmst imperatively demand-
ing our attention,, and led perhaps, in some
Instances, bv the attractive nature of our subject

to be more diffuse than some readers migni deem
:i Itogtther warrantable, .e«hould, how ever, not

4n justice to tbisaiwsion of it did wedi*mj«s it

without first making note of some of those
illustrious examples m bich are scattered abroad,
>n our own inland and elsewhere, testifying at

once the capabilities of their several species,

and forming, Mith the venerable rem -in* of

medieval art, links whereby we may connect

past ages with the present* The circumstances

in these patriarchs of the vegetable world

which ue esteem, and to which we propose to

call attenliona«reniarksblc,*re longevity, icirth,

stature, spread, and historic*! as-oc»aHotn.

Hi. Heme's Voir, Windsor.—

11 There i. an oM take goes, that Herne the Hunter,

Sometime a keeper here In Wlwh-or Forest,

Doth all the winter time, at still midnight.

Walk round about an oA, with ^reat ragrrd

horn*.

And there he blasts the tree.

— There want not many that Jo fear

In deep of night to walk by this Heme's oak.'*

It stand" close to an avenue nf elms " follow-

ing the fmit-path which leads from the Windsor
road lo Queen Adelaide's Lodge, in the Little

Park ; notwithstanding a story prevalent about

its' having been destroyed lilty years ego by

Oeoige III., Ibis js believed in be the tree:

it is now dead. A little further to ihe left is a

fine old pollard, mca«uring '£? feet round the

middle of the trunk.

143. IMmory's Oitk stood not fur from
Blandford, I)or»ewhtre, and was probably five

or six centuries ago in its maturity. During
the civil wars "ud "" *fter the Restoration,

the cavity of its deca\ed trunk, which Was
capable of holding twenty men, « as inhabited

be an old man, * ho sold ale in it ; at the

ground its circumference was 68 feet, snd

17 feet above, it* diameter was 4 yards. In

the violent storm of 1703 it suffered gre&tlr,

tnanv of its noblest limbs being torn from it.

lo 1 <5£ it was cut down and toldfor jtmrood.

144. The Cotthorpe tkiA, near Wetherby,
in Yorkshire, is nne of the -most gigantic and
venerable trees nf its species. The late Dr.
Hunter *ays of this celebrated tree, • the

dimensions ure u Imost incredible. V itbin

3 feet of the ground it measures 16 Yards, and
clute to the ground 26 vards. Ita height in its

present ruinnw* state (l^To*) is utmost 85 feet,

and its principal limb extends IG yaids from
the hole." It was the «sme in 1835.

145. The Fairhtp Omk, a noble tree, stood in

a glade in the Forest of llainhault, in Es-.ev,

aboot a mile from Barkinrside; it was cut

down not very msny vears since, and is traced

by tradition half-way up to the Christian era.

About a vard from the ground, where its stem
measured 36* feet in circumference, it divided

into eleven vast aims, more in the manner of

the beech than of the oak. Its shade over-

spread an area of 300 feet in circuit ; and

here an uddouI fair wm long held on the 2nd of

July, no booth of which was suffered to be
erected berood the extent of its booghs. The
pulpit, and* some other peifa of the torn jtare
of St. Pancraa* Church, EnsUm square, are
veneered with the rich snd besutifoUjr mottled
wood of this ancieot tree.

146. EUzalrth*» Oak, which grew at Hcven*
ingbam, in Suffolk, and a* mentioned by Gilpin,
was of great dimensions bat in the time of that

writer was greittly decaved* In Queen K.u
beth*s time it was holfow, to which circum-
stance it waa !ndebt>*d for the honour of ac-

quiring the name it bore ; the queen u*ed often

in her youth to take her stand lo it to shoot
the deer a* they passed.

147. TheifHevnU Owjv. at Huntingfield, in

the same countv, about twn bow -shots from
tiw Hall, is that under which Elixabeth u«ed
to take her station to shoot the deer, tradition

]
staling that from it she shot a buck with ber

! own band. It thickens upwards, end mea-
1 surea at 7 feet from the /round, 33 feet in

i girth : it is bold and picturesque, although
considerably shortened by age and accidents

14a The Duke*t H'«ikh>q*tick \* another
oak at Huntingfield, rising to the height of

1 1 1 feet, and girotng 20 feet at the ground.

l-k'X The Skeit'in Ottk stands about a mile
und a half from Shrewsburv, at the point
where -the Poole road diverges fr«im that

leading to Oswestrv * near it the famous haul a

between llenrr 1 V . and Hotspur wras fought,

21st of June, 1403, and from rt ibe celebrated
Welsh hero Owen Glendower made his obser-

vations prior to the engagement. It* hollow
trunk will contain about a'duxen people ; it is

37 feet in circumference ai a foot and a half

from the ground; and parts isjto tiro enormous
limbs.

150. 77<e Stir* Oak* near \rorksop« so

hom>urab|y di«tingui«hed in name, and*hewn
in ?ll the larger maps nf England, from Its

standing on a spot where the counties ntf York,
Derby, and Nottingham join, was one of the
largrst in the kingdom, and equalled by :few
in p. tint of geandeur. It spreads its shade
over a.yort.on of each of tbise rouniies, ex-

tending 90 feet from the extremities ot oppo-
site l>oiurh«, being computed io cove r" an area
of 70/ square ynros. and lo be rupable of corer-
'ing a »«|ua4ron of ^35 lw>rse.

DUNDEE Pt'ULIC BATHS.-

The following gratifyingbetter, announcing
a hantisome subscription by her Majesty and
Prince Albert, ha* been received by the

Bccretary :
—

M Kossie I*riory, Incbture, Knr. 8, lft44,

" Sirt— I have much pleasure in informing
you that I have received a letter from Mr.
An-on* suiting tlut lier Majewty and Prince

Albert, having he^rd of the prti|K>sed erection

of public baths for the working cWsca in

Dundee, have signified their intention through
< him of contributing 100**. to the building fund.

Mr. Anson moreover states that her Majesty

and bis Royal Highness have only hitherto

contributed to the public bath funds of the

metropolis, but make on exception in favour of

Do.idee, in consequence of their having so

lately landed there. I am sure that this

sfionianeous donation on the part of her

Majesty and hia Royal Highness.- shewing as

it does that the orderly conduct of the people

oa that occasion was fully appreciated, will call

fortl the gratitude of thore for « hose benefit

it has been contributed.
u

I resnatn. Sir, your obedient servant,

"Mr. John Irvine. " Kinxairo.
High-street, Dundee."

Partial Pksthcction or Dt<art Ifin-

bouk.—The extrrme point of the pier here

was partially demolished on Saturday la*f by

I

the sea, in consequence of the severe easterly

I gale which continued during the greater part

of last week. Ibe harbour has sustained a

I considerable amount of damage by the gale.

Tne fair tea? is half shut up by a large mass
1 of broken fragments of stone and rubbish,

which il wil] require considerable expense and
labour to remove. The reconstruction of the

pier will be an herculean ta»k—too great, we
fear, for the funds of the burgh ; although

[other ways and meant may not be wanting

J
in Such an exigency lo accomplish so neccs-

J

*aiy sn undertaking.

—
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